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C_SFaVATIGNOF THE F_JX_B CF _UCLEI WITH ENFaGIES _20 N_
PER NUCI_ON _ THE SOIAR FIABE OF APi_ 26, 1984
BobrovskayaV .V. GrlgozovN iL.,Zhuravl_ D .A. Kondratyeva_ .A_
Nymmlk R.A. TretyaM_vaCh.A., Alekseev N .V. Vakulov P .V.,
$eehlnovV 2 •
_nstltuteof Nuclearl_nysies,_Dsmow State University,
F_scow, USSR
ABS_BADT
Observationsof the fluxes of ]_w energy nuclei in the
Earth's msgnetosphereaze reported.The energy distrlb_-
t_n and the compositionof the nuclesr componemtof
_smlc rays ebserved d_ the S_lar flare of April 26,
_98_ are presented.
I. Intzodu_tlon. Th_ nuclei (C,N,O)with energies 5_O _eV p_ nuc-
leon at altitudes3504+50Mn within -5_ <A_ 52 were ebsezvedon
the Skylab (I973-I974)and Salyut-6 (I98O sci_tiflc orbital sta-
tlo_s [I, 2_ . The question now is what is the origin of these par-
ticles.
Indeed,the magnetic rigidity of the nuclel is so small that
the E_ah's magaetic field inhibitsthe accessof these nuclei _o
the noted latitude from the interplanetaryspace.The.,assumption
[I_ that the observed particlesare the singly charged ions _hlch
are "stripped"at the altitudesof hundreds of kms and trappedby
the earth msgnetlc fleld seens to us tmsoundbecausethe carbon ion
C+ with 8_ _e_gy of 5 MeV pe_ nucleon will have the rlgldity1.2
GV and can be trappedon the shell with L >_3.5 only. At the altitu-
des 350_50 Mn within the latlt_des+5_ there are no regions_here
the particles trappedat L _ 3.5 a_uld be observed.
The assumption that the observed particlesare the nuclei
accelea_te_ in the msgnetosphere and acctlnulate_in the intezmal
Earth radiatlonbelt [3] is not obvious either. The fact is that
at the mote_ altitudes the _ of the intensity of the
trapped particles c_rresponds to L. 1.2 _ 1.5. If the paz-
tieles are accelerated while radial drifting fz_m the mere
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ABSCBA..CT 
Observations of the- fiuxes of low ene:rgy rru.clei in the 
Earth's magnetosphere are' reported. The energy distribu-
tion and the COIIIDOsition of the nuclear co~nent of 
cosmic rays observErl du:tr.h1g the a>lar :fJla're of April 26, 
]984 are presented. 
I. Tntzoduction. The- nuclei (C,N,O) with energies 5toIO MeV per nuc-
leon at altitudes 350,450 1ml within -51' '(~L: 5':P were observ:ed on 
the Skylab (Ig-;3-Ig-;4) and Stltyut-6 (1981) scientific orbitaJ. sta-
tioms [I, 2] • The' que.stion row is what is the origin of these par-
ticles. 
Indeed, the magnetic rigidity o>f the nuclei is so snall that 
the Elrth's magnetic field inhibits the access of these nuclei to 
the noted latitude from the interplanetary space. The: aSSWlPtion 
[I J that the ObselVed partic1.es are the s1l1g1y aharged ions Vlh1ch 
are "stripped" at the aJ.titudes of' hundreds of' lmls and trapped by 
the earth magnetic field seans to us unsound because the carbon ion 
C+ with all energy crf' 5 MeV per nucleon will have the rigidity 1.2 
rN and can be trapped on t."1.e shell with L} 3.5 only. At the altitu-
des 350.,4-50 'kIn within the latitudes t5t' there are no reg:lons V'bere 
the particles trapped at L ~ 3.5 oould be observed. 
The asstllI!Ption that the' obseIVed particles are the nuclei 
accelera.tm :in the magnetosphere and acCl.m1u1ated in the internal 
Earth radiation belt [3] is rot obv:lous either, The fact is that 
at the: mted altitudes the ma.:x:1mt;m of the intensity of' the 
trapped particles oorresponds to L. 1.2 :- 1.5. If the par-
ticles are accelerated 'AtdJle radial dr1:f't1ng:f'rom the nora 
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removed l_shells to L=1.2_1.5, _hey will fail to reach the _bser-
ving leve_ becauseof the low drlft velocity they lose the t_tal
energy to ionizationin the residual atmosphereat heights _f _00-
-700 _m. The assumptionthat the particlesare acceleratedat the
observed altitudes_ imply the existenceof an _ accele-
ration meohanism.
The considerationof the situatiomled us to the assumption
that there are sbort.tlmeperiods when the radial drift velocity is
by severalorders ef magnitudehigher than that _f meau one typical
for small I_ During these short-timeperiodsthe particles _uld
Jump from L = 2 to L = 1.2 without e_ergy l_sses.This assumption
leads Inevitablyt_ the consequenc,on strong intensityvarlatlo_s
of the flux of Iow energy nuclei observedat low altitudesnear the
E_rth.
2. Methods. To obtain the informationon the stability_f the
fluxes _e regularlyexposed small stacks of solid detectorsto the
near-eaxth space.The stacks consistedof severalIDO m_n cellulose
nitrate sheets.The area of the stacks_as _3420 _n2. The stacks
were wrapped about with t_o A1 mylar layers, each 5 m_m in thick-
Bess.
3. Results and discussion. The resultsof observationsduring the
I_SA year are presented in Table I.
Table I.
_To. _f : :Angle : :Flux of :Mean
the stack : Ezpo_ure time :of in- nu_lel Notes
: :cl_-_ he_h_ (C,N,O)_
: :tion ,f: :cm-2day.I.: : orbit : :
I Wpril-MaiI98_ 72.9e 400 _n _2000 Solar
flare
2 June IR84 72.8° 400 _n I.__0.I
3 June-Julay 198@ 6_ 26o _n 2.4_.2
Septembar_ber _ 70° _00 l=n 15+.1.0
"Salyut-6"M_i 1981 52o 350 _m _ 200 Solar
flare
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renoved L-shells to L I.  .. I.5, 'they ill fail to reach the obser-
ving lev-eJJ., because of the low dr1f't velocity they lose the total 
energy to ionization in the res1dua.1 atmosphere at height,s of 400-
-70  'kIn. he assumptjon that the p rticles are accelerated at the 
o' served a1.titudes V'OUld ~ly the existence f an ~ a.cceJ1e-
ration isn. 
The consideration of the situat:1.on led us to the asSUI!Ption 
that there are slnrt-"Ume per10ds whEll the r.ad1a.1 dr1:f't velocity- 1s 
by severaJL ordars ()of magnitude hlgher than that orf'mean Olle typical 
f r snail 1. uring these sbort ... tjme' perlods the pa.rt1c1es OO'uld 
jump :f'.rom . 2 to, . 1.2 :Lthout energy losses. his asst.JIq)tion 
leads inENitabl.y to> the consequence on strong intensity va.:r1at1oms 
'th  flux o"f" low rgy l. i erved t low J.titudes r the 
PRrt . 
2. ethods. To obtain the information on the stab111tyof the 
lux  w  r l rly sed all tacks  mlid te tors t  th  
ear-ea.rth s ace. e stacks o sisted 0(( se eral 100 ltm e llulose 
itr te t .  r  f' th  tacks w s IO-t20 cm2•  tac  
er ' r  t nt  m 1 yl r la rs, each  bn in th1c -
n ss. 
3. fesults and d1scuss:1on. The resulLts of observations dur:ll'lg the 
1984 r  r ed i  1.  T. 
a le I. 
1 . f'1'f 
t   lq>cr5ur  m  
: 
:Angle : Mean :Flux of : 
:of i - : hejght nuC'~ei ; otes 
:clina- ; :> : (O,N,O): 
: :tion orf': :cm-2dav-I 
________ ,: __________________ :~cr_rb_1_t _______ : u : ______ _ 
I ApriJ.- ai I984 
 J  I9  2. 0 
3 J e-J l  I 84- 6'P 
4 ept er...Qk:tober I984 0 
ItSalyut-6" Mal I98I 52)' 
4{)0 lm1 I.3*..o.I 
260, 1ml 2.4:0.2 
4{)0 lm1 I tt.O 
350- lm1 -v 200 ,lar 
fl r  
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The fluxes of nuclei in the 5th coltmmrefer to the particles
ooming to rest in the upper layer of the stacks.The I98I-yeardata
are given in the last llne of the Table. It is see_ from the Table
that during the 198I-Y98_y6_r period the flux of nuclei at the
Earth ma_etosphare at heights of _ 300 km changedby a factor of
N ID2. D_rir_ the I984 year the flux als_ varied (the data from the
stacks No. 2, 3, and 4).
We failed to identifythe chargesof nuclei regi_ered _n the
stack NO.2 and No.3 because their paths were small.The spectraof
particles stopping in the top sheet of these stackswere, therefore,
identla_ledfrom their total ranges on the asstm_tionthat all the
nuclei registeredare the oxygen ones. The ob_alned spectraare
presented in Fig. I and 2. Typical is a very "soft" specSrt_ suchaS
stack No.2
_-._0 stack No.3
E
4.0 m.e/
_t tLO
&l _ 4P i "" ......2 I, 6lfO 20
£, Mev/A_ £, Hev/,4m
2
I(_ _ E-_ with _-_6. It is similar in shape to the spectranof the
particles obsexved in the _rth's mognetosphereon the Salyut-6 sta-
tion, but the flux intensitiesdiffer sharply.The bending of the
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The> f'Jiuxes of nuclei in the 5th oolumn refer to the particles 
OOnWlg to rest in the upper layer of the stacks. The 198I-yea.r data 
are given in the last line of the Table. It is seen f.rom the Tab~e 
that dur:lng the 1981-I984 year per:1od the flux of nucJlei at the 
»:l.rth magnetosphere at heights o'f '" 300 'km cllarJged by a factor of 
A/ m2 • Dl~:l.ne the I984 yea:r the flux o.l9O'varied (the data from the 
stacks No.2, 3, and 4). 
We failed to identify the charges of nuclei registered 1:1 the 
stack It>.2 and JSb.3 because their paths were small. The spectra of 
particles stopping in the top sheet of these stacks were, therefore. 
identified from their total ranges on the assumption that all the 
nuclei registered are the oxygen ones. The 0 b:tained spectra are 
-presented in Fig. I and 2. Typical is a very "soft" spootrwl suchas 
stack lb.2 
10.0 
stack lib.3 
•• 
0.1 
lOt L--.-.................... ..J....--.... 
i 2 ~6.fO 40 
E, Mev tAmll 
.. '-__ ........... ..a.&,.,.-
• • II ••• 
E. 14tJ1/A_ 
F~.I ~. 2 
I (E) ,...., E-) with Y ~ 6. It is s:1m:1.lar in shape to the spectrum of the 
particles observed :in the Eu-th's IIDgnetosphere' on the Wyut-6 sta-
t ion, but the flux intensities d:1.f':f'er sharply. The bending of the 
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spectxt_nat E __ MeV per nucleon is due to the thresh?_deffect.
In April _ the expo_n_retime _f the stackNo.I co_cided
with a _er_bl sols_rf'lare.The particlesobserved _a the stack
N_. I are seeminglythe particlesfrom
the flare detectedduring the short-
-t_ne periods when the satellite(_n-
• ¢ cllnatlonto the equatorialplane _ 73_
arrived _to the region with a low ri-
gldity of the nm_etlc cut-off.The
charge identification_s made _ the
-__ dep_dence of the etched cone length onv m
,, the residual range.The energyof the
nuclel with a known chargewas determl-
w ned from the total path _ the stack.
Fig. 3 presents the energy spectrumof
....... C and 0 nuclei observed during the
£. Mcv/A,_ flare. It will be noted that both flare
particles and nt_zlelobserved _a the
magnetospherehave the _e _ergy dis-
Fig. 3 trlbutlon(large_ ).
@. Conclusions.In order to eontrlbuteto an increasedtmderstandlngi , , •
of the natt_reof l_w enezEy rmcle± at l_w altlt_desnear the Earth
it is nesessaryto obtain inf_nation on the spatialdistributIsnof
the observed fl_es.
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spectzun at E, 4 MeV per nucleon is due to the thresl:oM et'f'eet. 
Jh .April I984 th  e:lq)Oeure t:Jme of the stack N:>.1 co nci ed 
with e. powerful solar flare. The particles observed in the stack 
}b. I are seem:1l1gly the particles from 
the- flare d tecte  during the slx>rt-
-t:1me periods When the satellite (In-
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clination to th  equator:UiJ. plane /V ?3~ 
arrived. into the region with a low ri-
g dity of the magneti  cut-o'fi., The 
charge identification ms made f'l:om the 
dependence of the etched rona length on 
the residual range. Th  nezmr of the 
nuclei with a known harge was d termi-
ned from the- otaJ. path in the stack. 
Fig. 3 pr sents th  nergy spectrun of 
C and 0 nuclei observe  durjng the 
:t'la.re. It will be noted that both :flare 
particles and nuclei observed :in the 
magnetosph re have the same energy dis-
tribution (large y ) . 
4. ConcJLusions. In order to contribute to an increased understanding 
of the' nature o'f low nergy nucJlei at low a titudes near the Earth 
it is n cessary t  obtain in:fb-:rmation on the spatial distribution of 
the observed fluxes. 
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